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Essence: Sweet children, at this time you are receiving instuctions frorn the Incorporeal One. Prove
that the Gita is the scripture based on the instructions of the Incorporeal One, not the
corporeal one.

Question: Which doep aspect can only/rsFcy'ass children explain very tactfully?
Answer: That it is this Brahma who becomes Shri Krishna. Brahma is called Prajapita, (the Father of

the People). Krishna cannot be called this. Incorporeal God created Brahmins through the
mouth of Brahma. Shri Krishna was a small child. The God of the Gita is the Incorporeal
Supreme Soul. The Krishna soul made effort and claimed that status. Only first-class
ohildren can explain this deep aspect tactfully. Apply the foroe of 20 nails and prove this
because only then will there be success in serurc'e.

Song: Wlo has come wearing ankle-bells to the door of my mind.
Om shanti- You children heard that these eyes cannot r€cognise Him- Who? God. These ey€s can
recogn:ise Shri Krishna, but they cannot recognise God. Only the soul can lcrow the Supreme Soul. The
soul accepts tiat our Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, is incorporeal. Because He is incorporeal and
on€ &rnnot see Him with these eyes, tlat remembrance doesn't stay. The incorporeal Father says this to
the incorporeal children, the souls. Ysu are receiving instructions from the Incorporeal One. The Gita
scripture is instruction from the Incorporeal One. It is not instruction from the cotporeal one. The Gita is
a religious scripture- Those oflslam also have their religious scripture. Abraham spoke something, Christ
spoke something, Buddha spoke something. There are images of all of those. For the Gita" which is the
jewel of all scriptures, people have kept the image of Shri Krishna" However, the Father explains: That is
wrong. I spoke the Gita. I taught you Raja Yoga and established heaven. I am the Incolporeal Supreme
Father, the Suprerne Sou1. I am the Father of al1 of you souls, the Seed of the human world tree. I am
called the Seed of the Tree. Shri Krishna cannot be called the Seed of the Tr ee. I am the Supreme Father,

the Supreme Soul, the Seod of tLe human world tree atd the Creator. Krishna cannot called the creator.
He is only a human being with divine virtues. People are confused because they have said that Krishna is
God. God is only one. Krishna cannot be called the Supreme Soul of everyone. The Father says: I come
after 5000 years at the confluence of the cycle. I am the Father of the whole world. I anr called God, the
Father. By mentioning Krishna's name, they cannot know the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul. This is
a big mistake ttrey have made. I established the original etemal religion through the Gita. I am called
Shiva or Rudra, God- A subtle deity or human being can't be called God. Neither Lakshmi nor Narayan
etc. oan be called God. It is said that God is only One. There are the versions of God and God must
therefore have definitely come and taught Raja Yoga. The Father says: I also told you children this in the
previous cycle. Krishna cannot say, "Child, child". Only the Suprcme Father, the Supreme Soul, says
"Child" to everyone. I also told you children in the previous cycle to become soul conscious and to
consider, Me, the Incorporeal One, bo be your Father, God. The corporeal father is Prajapita Brahma
because it is through Brahma that God creates Brahmins. Shri Krishna is not Prajapita (Father of the
people). God says: I create Brahmins through th€ moulh of Brahma. Krishna cannot say this. Brahtra is
old whereas Krishna is a small child. Brahma then becomes Krishna. These are zuch deep aspects. These
things need to be explarned tactfully. Onlyfirsr-c/ass childrEn can explain these things. The Father says:
A very good son or daugtter should prove that the God of the Gita is the Incorporeal Supreme Soul- The
One who created the Gita taught you children Raja Yoga and established heaven. Surely, only the highest-
on-high Father would teach Raja Yoga. Shri Krishna received the reward. It is the Supreme Father,
Supreme Soul who gives the reward. Krishna is His child. Krishna's soul made effort and attained the
revard. They have falsified the Gita by removing tlre nanre of the One who inspired you to make effort
and inserting the name of tho one who rcceived the reward by making effort. By the one Gita being made
false, everything has become false. This is why it is said: Maya is false, the body is false and the whole
world is false. You children need to apply the force of 20 nails in order to increase service, Who spoke
{he Gita? Who established which religion throug! the Gita? Ey explaining these things, you can gain
victory very well. You become the masten of the world through the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul,
not through Krishna. You have to make effort for this. All the scriptures ar€ the childreir of the Gita. One
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cannot receive an inheritance from children. It is defiflitely only the Father who would give an

inhsritance. An inheritance cannot be received from matemal or paternal uncles or gurus etc. Only from

the unlimited Father is the unlimited inheritance recoived. Write this explanation so clearly that people

can understand that tke Gita has been falsified. The Gita has been defamed and this is why Bharat has

become poverty-stricken. It has become worth a shell. Write such explanations. Who makes Bharat into

heaven? Where is heaven? After the iron age there will be the golden age. Theref'ore, that would surely

be established at the confluence age. God Shiva speaks: I come every cycle at the confluence age to create

fte pwe world. Prov€ this so that people undersrand that only God Shiva, and not Shri Krishna, can
libeiate everyone from sorrow. ll'hose who rmderstand who the God of the Gita is will come and offer

flowers. Not €v€ryon€ will offer flowors. Those who have understood this will fhemselves become

flowers and surrender themselves. When someone offers Baba a flower, Baba says: I want children who

are like these flowers. If thoms surrerrd€r themselves to Me, I will make them intc flowers. I am also

called Babulnath, (the Lord who changes thorns into flowers). I am called the Lord who changes the

thoms of a Batrul fr.ee into flowers. Sbri Krishna himself is a flower. That is the Garden o.f Allak and' this

is the forest of devjls. The Father makos it into a deily garden On'ly you become the masters of the new

world. T"he deity dyrnsE is satdtobe of Lakshmi and Narayan. It is not calletl the /-vxasf of the Brahrnin

clan. This is the Brahmin clan. The Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, created people and this is why

this cne js called Prajapita. Neither Shiv Baba nor Shri Krishna can be called Prajapita. They have

accused Krishna of having 16,108 queens. It was Prajapita Brahma who crcated so many sons and

daughters. Only rhe one Supreme Father, the Supreme.Scul, is the Ocean of Knowledge. It is Dharamraj

who gives punishment for sins committed. The Highest Judge asks the Pve.sidenl to take an oath. A king

is rcver asked to take an oath becasse God made him a king. That is for a temporary period. Here, the

Father givos you your foItune of the kingdom for 21 births. There is no question r,rf taking an oath there.

This is the hunan world troe, not a wild tree. The Supreme Father, the Suprerne Soul, is called the Seed of
the Tree. Krishna cannot tell you the secrets ofthe tree. Only the Seed ofthe Tlee can explain this. Only

the Father, not Krishna, wou{d make an ordinary man into Narayan, There are four main religious

scriphrres and all the rest ar€ tall stories. W}ich was the first religion that was established and who

established it? There was the deity religion in heavsr and so tlre Father must surely have established that.
The Fattrer liberates you from the old world. Because t}lere is a lot of sortow, people cry out in distress.

If you want to clairr yow inh€ritanc€ of heaven ftom the Father, do that now. An ordinary man camot
give this inheritance. It is only the Father who enables you children to have all attainments. Only the

unlimited Father nlnakes you into the masters of heaven. Yau have to oft'er such temptarions. When
hunters snable someone to kill an animal, they make all the preparations to bring the prey in front him and

enable him to kill it. Hers, it is the mothers who have to hunt. The Father says: Bring the prey in front of
the mothers. There are many mo&ers. Only the one name is glorified. You arc the Shakti Army. It is not

cglled the Shakti funasty. The head of the Shakti Army is Jagadamba, Kali, Saraswati. Howeveq ttrey
have also given many wrong nerm€s such as Chandika (the ffemalor goddess). You childr€n have to make

it clear friat the Highe st on High is God and that there are then Brahma, Vishnu and Shankar. Saraswati is
the daughter ofPrajapita Brahma. She is called the goddess of browledge. Therefore, her ohildren would

also surefy be called goddesses of knowledge, At the ond you will be victorious. Some peop:le give a lot

of respect ro the Vedas, not the Gita. Neverthless, the Gita is taught a lot mors. The Father says: I come

at the con{lu€nce age. The picttre ofKrishna is that of the goldea age. Then his fbrm continues to change
through 84 births. He can only becom€ an enlightened soul when the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul,
cornes and gives lorowledge of the soul. Thf Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, is the Ocean of
Knowledge. You become enlightened souls tlrough Him. All the rest at'c devotee souls. The Father says:
I love ttrre enlighLtened souls. All ths praise is of the Gita. Those who are enlightened are mor€ elevated
than those who go into trance. Dhyan is called trance. Here, y<lu have to have yoga with the Father.

There is no benefit in going into tranoe. The Father says: I taught you Raja Yoga- I gave this reward to
Krishna. He must definitely have made effort in his previous bith. The whole sun-dynasty kingdom
received the reward from Me. Write about the contrast of the Dilwala Temple in such a way that the
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arrow strikes people as soon as they read it. Also get them to frll il lhe form of how the unlimired Father

is the Ocean of Knowlodge. Ho is very swest and He tsaches us Raja Yoga, There is exbeme darlness

without that Satguru. By praising the Father in ihis wan your intellect will develop /ove. The Father

cornes personally in front of you and gives you birth for only thon is thl',re low for Him. It is because He

has given you bitth that you lwe Him. As soon as you say "Fathet" you remember heaven. Baba

establishe$ heaveir- We are olaiming our inheritanc€ from Him, whether you believe this or not. The

unlimited Farher is the Father of all, and so we will definitely receive our inheritance of heaven ftom Him-

You cannct r€c€ive an inheritance frorn Krishna. The Father is the Creator of t}e new world, and so He

would definitely give the inheritancs of the new world' Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved longJost and now-found children, love, remembrance and good morning from

the Moiher, the Father, BapDada. The spirihral Fatler says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
1. In order to be loved by the Father, imbibe knowledge in yout intellect and become an

enlightened soul Have yoga with the Father. Don't have any desites to go into trance.

2. Keep the mothers in fiont and increase respect for them. Prove who the God of the Gita is

with authority. Increase service by applying the force of 20 nails.

Blessing: May you be seated on the throne and claim the throne of the kingdom of the world,

numberwise, by following the father.
Just as the father put the chil&en ahead and oonsidered himself to be the backbone"follow the

father n the same way,. The more you./o llow the father here, the more you will claim a right

to be seated on the throne of the kingdom of the world, numberwisc. The more you

constantly cat, drink" stay, play and shrdy with the father at this time, the more you will
remain with him there. The children who have *rs awareness of closeness will naturally
have that intoxication and faith. So, constantly experience in your heart that you have
become the father's companions many times, that you are that now and that you will continue
to become that many times.

Slogan: Only those who receive the fruit and power of service become powerful.
* * * o M  s H A N T [ *  *  *
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